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CARTAGENA, Spain (UPI) - An Algerian - sank In the Mediterranom early today 
after cafliding with an Italian veasel, and 26 of 
the Algerian craft's cr ware missing, the 
Cartama NOVY command u 

Ahese 	said  air and 
am search wan 1atich.d for the 31 men 

rtIdmIiiing from the l,3N.i_ Algerian  

	

e,m.t occaarsd N mlii, east of the 	 ___ 

	

Cape of Palos and the italian ship Involved 	 ___ 

was the I,ISton Ezprsso Marilyn,the  
spnkssman u  

Pop. SooI.d In Casket 	_ 

VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Thounda of 
schhing mownsr, today bid their last farewell 

	

to Pope Joke Paid I the bricklayer's son 	 ___ 

	

whose smile and warmth IUomInat.d the 	____ 

world 10 $34d$YflIl,heore his body was  
sealed In a cypr cakst for entombment In 

turmoil rocked Beind today, with Syrian 

the fiercest since the Leneee civil war two  

Prosidast Carter. 

I 
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Minnesota Grain Site 
Blast kills At Least 2 
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Plan. Down, 15 KlIl.d 

SAVAGE, Mimt. (UPI) - An .'p't'°len md 
fire at the Port Siang. Grain Turminal has 
killed two employees and firs marshala 
searched for the body of a p"a4. third 
victim today. 

Two other worker, were bospP14ngd for 
treatment of burns at &. Francis Hospital I 

lakepee. They wee reportedinstible big 
wrious condition with flnand eicond 

Harrli.s Get 10 For Kidnap 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - WIII1' and 

Emily Harris, members of the Symbisuse 
Uberatlost Army were ssntcmc.d 10 10 years 
AM eight months In prison after pin
pmy to charges of similik Wftp on 

ig 

duction of Patricia Hearst In Fabriary 1574. 
The Harrises said In a probation 

rude pilk Tuesday at their aM 
Patricia Hearst Is a liar who rejected offers of 
freedom from her kidnappers. Mrs. Harris 
said the newspaper heiress was "encouraged 
to rejoin her family" and the A reluctantly 
acceed her decision to join her captore' 
cause. 

Chi Omegas At Bundy Trial 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - The Chi Omega. 

altowed up in form Tuesday 
Of Theodore Btmdy who Is accused of kiflfu,g 
two of their sorority sIster, and besting three 
other Florida State University women with an 
oak club. U nothing she, they learned a bit 
about the workings o(the court system as 
Circuit Judge Joke Rudd granted Thsodre 
Btmdy's elrreith-boiz request for a pest-
ponement of the trial. HELSINKI, FI.Lu'd (UPI) - A Furnish 

army plane carrying 1$ prominent cftlzairn 
crashed Into a lake, killing all on board In-
thdeg three member, of Parliament, a 
military spokesman said today. The rg 
engkis of the DC4 t*xbopep cait fir, and 

jdo4.d one mtmt. after taking cit from 
Kusplo Airport In central Y''d Ttday. 

1!1 lasi 

Gulf Stream Whips Stub 

32 Mon ArrIve From Cube 
MIAMI (UPI) - Thhrty4wo more persono 

with dual AmerlcagiCthan dtlzeushlp arrived 
In Miami Theday on a special flight from 
Havana, 	group 	Cairo has 
allowed to IN" the 

__ 

the oU.ss under . Peter's Basilica. 	 ____ 	 ___ 

I.k 	F KI Accord?  
BEIRUT, Iabe'ion (UPI) - Some of the 	___ 	 __ 

heaviest 'helling In Lebanon's hIstory 1  

foreas and Osristlan "illitlamas locked In 	___ 	 ___ 

combat for a strategic bridge. The flgiutlng - 	 ____ 	 ____ 

years ago - posed a threat to the Camp David 	 ___  

accorda cm the Middle Last engineered by 	 __ ___ 

limited' 

______ 
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in tao — thsre, LrthhaS ,n" Williams.1 	vs said Polk mIØut need more 

5000 Lbs. Of Spac. Goods 
Put Insulation In 

all the places It can save you money. MOSCOW (UPI? - A Soviet Progress 
carl, Iraiwport roared into space today with 
6,600 pounda of sri plls. for Soyuz a 
cosmoeauti Vladimir Kovalenok, and 
Alexander Ivancbs*ov, who tare best In 
orbit tori record Ill days. 

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) - The 
GWfstmm - the river in do ocain ad Me 
shark packs, poison stinging jellyfish, the cold 
nor the fatiguewhld Stella Taylor, the 
"Swimming No. 	wan almost In sight ci realizing her 
Bahamas to Flsrtdefjr the second time Ii 4F 
days but couldn't 'ike It alter 51 hours and 
114 mUse. 

Alabama Wants Rowu Bock 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) - The 

Alabama attorney general's office has begun 
extradition proceedings against former FBI 
informant Gary Thomas Rows lIving In 
Georgia, Indicted for the 1W shading ásth 
of civil rights worker Viola Umao of Detroit. 
The attorney general's office cosofirmed the 
proceedings had begun on the basis of an 
Indictment returned by the Lewndes CoMiy 
grand jury and seuled'on Sept. 30. 

Whit. House Intruder N.M 

knpo.f Ctwb Prais.d 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Anthony Hmey ci 

Dayton, Ohio, who scaled a fmos and kept 
White House police at bay with a bite before 
being tackled and arrested has be. charged 
with assault and imlawlUl entry. Two 
Policemen sidlered minor hail, ads to the 
incident Tuesday on the frost lawn of the 
Whit. House. 

COLORADO SPRINGS (UPI) - The 
— 	of Japan's largest steel firm praised 
ike Ui 	' start to curb Imperta ci 
sheep sisal, bid said the policy 'hould nof 

c,1misM. 	the Jipoasse Industry. 
lintel. kits, pn1 	of the Nines. Steel 
(rp, told a getheelag of st_I omclais 
Tuesday the trigger-pric, mechanism 
liUMurmssisag,bytkeCvt.ra4 

trMMs vii p. ouid. 
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GSA Fraud Lois: $100 I#JNian 
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sew cars 

Fthseas' Insulation clii says you money il 
through pow tuouss. It you think pow fuat hilts are 
too high, iusiVsa good chance pow home isWI 
bwulisdup)oStandards. 

hop in, ON well *how you eaactty where 
your moneys going. . . and how to beep It in your pocket by kliallins its ,Ighi sPoonS of Flberae 1116  
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Eatlmains by 
General Services Admlalstratlea Ia. 
vestigalors and ataliters bad placed the 
amount of money stolen frees the susdal. 
marred $IbUhcma-year biding ad sq* 
agency at W millia a year, bid mw have 
revised the total potential __I fried 
amwmw at more than 1100 Imam a pear. 

GSA chief Jay Solimen told the paul abeid. 
is GSA empioyes hay, bees aiiIjd a 
risult of the growing IavMtIsa tots mis. 
management and fried id the agescy, ad 
dL'mii more have been trafeved to ether 
joba. But he aid his chief inwatigeds, Vin- 
cent Ahe, bothesd 	ret*a. rsvss 
,,r,senI "asly the blgkmir4,, ci a chain of 

dating back more thea twa 
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SCARVES 
o WIde array at rulers 'IN pet. ata. 

First quality 
'Easel,,, salle 

2 1 

WASH CLOTHS 
Slight irregulars of 
veil ka,,u malt, 
UN. lawl" 

,4_ 	 - 	
• 

_ 	$ 
3 0 

FAMOUS MILLS 

PIECE GOODS 
5 PilyNler em eet*au 

DISHWASHING LIQUID 

AJAX '  
Now 

a 32 OL I 	• For grease Ire. 
First quality 

• a,$ wide 
Prints or salide 
Machi.. wash 

ECONOMY SIZE 

PINEsSOL 
a .a 
(less., dolaheels 
SAW de.doflave 

$1 

INFANTS £ TODDLERS 

SLEEPERS 
lists I, U, 11 ma 

(f , 	• and I.T. I-i 

$ 

75 C 
 Vd. 

STIC _WARES 
0 Sl 9L rect 	waitbeeket 

SlqL oft Ia.k,le 

JUGENS 

BATH SOAP 
5 $', as. else 

LM$.lId 

GLASS 

BAKEWARE 
l'sqs. sully ma-i qi. . hale, 
Is qt dap led 	-s in, pie phi. 
Is ft .e.sung -4 in. cab. dish 

21 GALLON 

TRASH BAGS 
Ilalds u,teIhs. 	BAGS iMtleevsa 	18 me 

TU3II & YAID RAGS 

12 "me $ 1 IL 

- -- — --a -- 
,IIuuI Iv. 

You... Time 	ANGLE.WALTERS 	

_j 

RONALD REAGAN 

It's $35 	and only 11114M to p. 	 Another Not 	
_ 

	

a bad start for the 1V78 United Way fund 	 Cloudy cklve In Seminole County. 
! nst was the Mud news at Tuesday's kick-off 

eakfast for the campaign. It made campaign 

	

Hat In  

"Irman Robert Deft boom with optimism. 	 Issue Of 
So the momentum Is there. _ 

	

Now
. 

 It's I
i!t~

c to the coenmtmlty to answer the call 	GOP Ring? 

	

the United Way 	WASHINGTON (NEA) - The list of 	
so av 	

Nicaragua logan. 	 prpartjv, Ripthllcoii peasidSitial csa4Was 	 FAT 
Between thom, the Swnosas - Anastasio, his Yen, "Thanks to you, It's working." 

of this yew. 	 brether, and baton that their father - he" 

for tIN, already a hoIsts dense, could pow dill 	

( 

	

The important element In that slokan, of course 	__ 

L Maria M 	Jr. of u II "you." 	 aryigu4 	 headed the love. oni of Nksrqm for moo 
one of tto SmMi'i mod IlIsral R.pshl*coiw, is 	 than N .srs. Ii that too long? ft is, acccrdoii I. So you know th 	 You did It 	wetglWmg an andy IWI satry Into the crowd.j 	 PO some U.S. news mola and at Isod cml list year, trsos1atü the abstract campaign goal hIatt 	 fO 	 _____ _______ 

_______ __________ 	
cmlnstg U.S senator who is long cii aeø. Of $200,000 Into that pitea more. 	 He Is receiving active ancowagemsat from a 	_______ 	 _____ _______ 

___ 	 _______ 	 _____ ________ 	
righteousness and shoit on the facts. 

Until the 1.1$ few days when Nicaragua 
atfillated with Fodwi. IN companies. who were 	_______ 	 ______ 

_______ ___________ 	
— deaned out the rTthbilng rebel reality. 	

*bis way by fellow GOP San. Jacob K. Javtta. 	 ________ 

ThIs year's 	0,000 goal also can become a 	 of businessman, hKla&Mr4 asvsiJ 	IhIL 	
ILI1LJ ____________________ 

stronghold,, we were treated to daily The 1$ agencies In this year's United Way RN.Y. 	 ___ 
___ 	 poodamatleg by ed1bw writers and talerislos campaign than can do what they have been created 	N. toyed with the Idea ofekhig the 	_____ 

(0 do — to help you or your neighbors In need or PtdISC7 hi IV7S lot decided iah'4 K. At the 	 ___ 
_ 	 mu gow 

11mg, he said he did not wad to deE 	 _______________________ 	 ___ 

_____ 	 ___________________________ 	
Everyone was Atoll * they aald. ft was distress. 	

moderate viSas from President Gerald Yard In 	 _________ 	 _____ 
________ tyrannical and tolerated no opp'alticn. We mint i It is  CCmmIIJdah — and reachable — ob. 	the sarly primaries for Itur of cadribtft to a  cease all aid to Nicaragim iatll the "dictator" actIve. It Is, after all, what 111. Is or should be all 	RM NOW n'mil.imtl.sl Soiiiou had slapped down, to be replaced bye 

Now Med the Democrats cordial the White MW g.% imioi*, pneunabiy sent from _____ 	 ______ 	

Then, democy.cy would floirt*. ____ 	

Home, 'ilas feels no such lhilay 	— 

the 

	

_____ 

this U= 

	
PAW*-

____________________________________________ 	

The Ui Smate ivan got Into the ad by 
If we can't WP each other, then whom can we 

bell) AM upon whom can we depend for help? 	width could diaseade him — his Senate term 	 Voting to cut of deve1osnst aid, much of is 
agrictiltural. Ths gave SSO. Frank Qiutch (D It's easy to accept the notion that crisis and e 	hiIaM

MAN"
wo,, 

to 
gi,11 WASHINGTON WORLD 	 Idaho). who an  ëatastrophe hit only that ege,i4ay "o'her g," 	lsasatk.asheMfortwntam hi order to 	

chance to enjoy some pontificating. "The 
the Foreign Relatloiy Conunittee neat year, a Yea, It's euy; bit not realistic. 	 -- In obviously long" tad for the 

Ufa is too tenuoustodismissni posali,ultytltat 
—• 	 Some Short Term Gains 	 will at 

q"utlon Is not whether Scinasa falla, bit when," you or your loved ones could some day conceivably 	He a. no gioiratee that he can retain the 	

Ill people and lois' lilt armed guard to queB 
seed some of the services offa'4 by 	agen 	of 	at even it he wants to, howos. In general 	

resistance, the more lIkely It is that ancd 
le United Way. 	 1id1one Mathtae is the most popular politician 	By ARNOlD SAWIS1AK 	Mideast to ezpialn what had been agreed waA Caatro4ype revolutionary government will 
Hundreds of volunteers already are hitting the 	Maryland, wlniilng every time with hea vy WASHINGTON (UPI) - The familIar mould hi some quarters as a kind of victory. evunteally emerOsvemft 	 ge." 

	

OW biocking on those doors to help 	ssppsit Iran Democrats and hidepuid.,ta. But demand: "Don't Just stand there, do 	1% Point of this is thet Carter, by getting the 	How's 	SOUIII 1$ u, elected pr..li 
withintheomailgat.GOp,beisre.rd4a, 	something!" obviously has iii uses In pilitics. two govuromert leaders to 1W another dsp 

7$ United Way drive become a m.anliuI 	by many ad be is ilIsly I. tars a sift m. Camp DsI4 uiwun* meeting is a pebas towed pesos smelt they would eat lake the tall he 
	 lb. asa army. 

'gehop thus5, twe pumo Iris awe by staR# aipk of hew movement alms 	help a pl, ad ad, helped moss 	sway 
qntwprin 

We commend them all for their energies and 	comeervative Rep. Robed E. Baimuei of the politician, 	 from war bet moved himself toward a second thing smiles do Is Pit down rebellions. 
And we siggest you catch the spirit 	

Eastern Shore. 	 from 
 Cater aIredy has had tag Increases In term. 	 As for Sen. Qiurvh's notion that Somosa'a national opinion poll approval ratings as result 	ft Is said that thoee who are believed to ha 	1*alCIStiCfl would forestall a "Cadro4yps 

	

If Mathilas doss jump No 
the Pi'NloealIal of the tang meeting in the Maryland moodalns 

Power in WaaMagtcndo have K in fact becaoae of 	
vu formed by IIwi&JilatM, armed 

In It am yow vs mnl. goveromant" the hardcor, of lbs 
*uailty caring. It is your community and the people 	fray, he will be competing primarily atoll with Egyptian prownt  8.dat and leasH prime 	toif The same may be said abed solving Marxist  suppligd revoletlonarim widely believed to be 

	

and friends. 	 conservatives and 	eroaders. The moat so 	in. Help 	United Way drive get off 	twwJ&W liberal in the pictm Is Illinois Gov. mintste Begin, 	
problem,: those who can ad to move a sltuaticn no president also sorms to be  

	

making am@ toward what looks like a solution may be 	
4gairos  Cuba  a C 	start. 	 Jim Thoni..1, and he may not swilve thIs long delayed ptugr on 

energy, which may 	
as having solved K. 	 youths Joined in, giving the rebellion an air of 

You'll be all the better for It. 	 year's reelection fight beth horn.. 	
may not dun In part from his Camp Davi

rqwded 
d widespread popularly. We all will. 	

— Ihanki to you.... 	 momentum and 	his way on the tagcm,J 	This, Franklin Roosevelt is said to have 	One Is reinInde, of the New York Times 

	

" 	
ed 'gim lobby,"ha m, service reform measure. 	 anded" the Greg Depression. R did much to headline 11*1 ran Jill before the fall of Cam- major victory in the current Congress when it Bit Camp David has to be the Centerpiece of alleviat, the chaos and leer of that time, but the bodis: 'Indochina Withoig Amelcis: Life Will helped defeat Carter admWiarguon offeris to any Carter political rebound. The president did country's awnorny was lame, if not crippled, be Batter for Mod." 

;triking A Balance 	tlata 	ion control rngulaUcns ad pres"
10 
de over a remarkable accomplIshment. The adli the bitl 	began for World War IL 	

One thing about Wks who wSM to rnmige Un gyee that Its don will be maintained next year. two lend alied docwnents oitllnlng a peace 	The sane Is true 01 Dw* Eisenhower and 
red of the worm In el own image: they can't treaty between their cowitries and a beth of "ending" the Korean War. In affect he accs$ed lives pro.gnm groiçs, lid by the InhoiCOlat 

settlemant of the Palilbilan Arab problem in the dalemate that had bean reached before tie resist meddling in other people's affairs. Se 

	

National Rifle iseclatlon, had rued more 	Gsa and the wed Bank of the Jordan. 	was elected; there was no solution lb. beak 	said the U.S. should join with other 
(iag, turned hi to the public m.d after Watergate, began 	$1.1 million by the end 01 Jim. for me in pelitical ø Un SMet-B 	agreen 	ad 	 ___ 	nations in the Us' to sash a "moderate govern. 

fibbing away at Foldeu4IM powers e4oRed to the limit by 	cauipoipa this season, making them the bed- 
or e,.., gedw 	, 	 1y.e were, of coutse, tag risks In the COutses 	

aM Mo 	naI security advlaur, 

___ 

mend" in Nicaragua. Over at the While House 
. Carter 

 Proldeat Ni 	
financ.4 alnaJe.1 un. lobby involved hi 	peace treaty depended on withdrawal of Jewish those two P deds took 	

goiew &zelnskj said the U.S, was at. 

Bet, acssrdsg to farmer Hose Speaker Carl Albert, who 	Ios 	
sswsmenta in it. sinai — wctn Begin isni to them task Ilks loathem 	of bemuse. The 

diold knew so will as anybody, Oagre.. 1. 'everaeaeilsd" 	 ___ 

l$aeIt by — I— 01 theis pow. on Is me .w. 	 Mthon two 01 the groi, the 	submit to his parliament. The other sane vu true of Carter and Camp Devid: had 	to mediate" the dIspute through ____ __ 	

far the Right to Keep and Bear Am. and Os "framework" depended on a number of y one at beth of the visitors walked ad, declaring 
bore." 

___________ 	 ____ 	

contacts with Nicaragua', "friende and neigh. $atdIIFg the (!'-. Democrat 5SId the Whiti MINi 	On 01 AmerIca (mpalp Ov'iN,,, b 	elsiant,, ad the lead of which was aome the whole hug wee a dumb Idsa, Carter would l 	Joepatisad the priu'the rii, hi me 01. 4uM of the a  	cwkw on '-i °s'irwofcoapersf from the kings Joe 	have lashed lie a ce. 	 Apparently m. of them bee reed the charter 
óergaecy, Aihets meacha erea lame at Ian Ding, Slate am am 	the  RA y,y y 	and Ssad$ Artha. 	 But SadU end 1.0 had sathIclant risoona of of the (p'dtat1z 01 America SIM. (of which 
thu i. II iacd.d ibm the hess sp.sb.r leAp he "twine 	 gaa 	 , 	 Thor, was some evidence fran the Mart the their own to want some kind 01 sgree'niid all of we are a member) width says, "No Mate or 
a much pser as he's seer had helen." 	

cool a 
In c- intee 	 'th* fix was in" on the Sinai Jettlerneda low. the medng Be Iloilo" wfvas rmaiped 	id, poop of ,15 has the right to Itervene, 

Aid, he sjd, lbs people diet wad 	"all p.,.J.I 	
Bud there never was any indication that the more impeded, In place, edit some kind of directly er indirectly, for any rime whatever, on 	itlern they waded en 'erw 	 Tb. NRA 	

played active role Iii Camp David s'inferiscount the seat agreement could be rA 	 In the iatarnal or idarnal aRM,. 01 mp ether 
thopelsi., upeel victory 5epL IS01PIAF .'J ward 01 Irncor4enw from Jordan or Saudi 	ft is fat too seas to prwhd that long term date." 

	

11101111110 ft

Ri 	óe.gruM.mi 	tta with PiaMed Coder hi the 	eenaeg NOW shod ever Isp. Donald Arabia. 	 peace will me* from Camp David. But It Is 	And who, pray tell, dose one "me" with? 
01 	.,..eet rtisg, me adhes .4 me 	Vreeua ga control adveeds, he 

Ito leeds The (art thM Secretary 01 Slat. Cyrue Vance Wios that Jimmy Carter, he one, he made Fidel Cadre? The tl'pmisl have every 

	

____ ____ 	

Met of the late Hobart a 	
got a p.1*. listing when he traveled Ii the .me huipt,.elw shed term galas from K. 	1—on to want to dabiIise Nkarague. 

- 	ive breathe, .4 the rtadiul he 	in 	 _____ 	 ______ 

Allak W16 row in M. ho 6&W a Makin so Sm 
themes. The aSoet as C*IM MW and hi the Whels Ness mad JACK ANDERSON 
in to *iea we,Mloe rncs I juindidis ad psesr. 
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Filing P.rlod Running Till 
Nov. 3 In Casz.lb.rry 

The qualllylng period for candidates 
as" ekwon to an three open seats on the 
casselberry City Council In the Dec. 5 
mimicipal election opened at now Tuesday 
and Will close on Nov. 3, according to City 
Qerk Mary Hawthorne, 

The $eats un for election are those held by 
Frank Schutie, Donald Willson and Carl 
Robartm Jr. 

Cadat. for the council do not run for 
ssclfk seats, but rather In a field with the 
Mae receiving the most veiea elected. 
S'Mgfe and Robetion are completing their 
first twoj,e.r terms In office. Wilboon served 
bob  On thecolmefl  And se mayor prior to his 
current term on council. 

SIi.vin: 'Corn. And Watch' 
There will be a "come and watch the 

returns" party Thursday begliming at 7:30 
P.M.- at the Robert Shevin Seminole County 
headquarter located at 206 W. First St., 
Sanford, according to Mike Sweeney, on. 
chairman of the candidate's campaign in 
11001111301111. lbs public is Invited. 

Eck.rd: 'It's Gonna Happen' 
(an$e and Seminole Counties Eckerd-

Hawkins Campaign Head,uarte,s present a 
special performance of 'Its Gonna Happen," 
today at Theatre on Park, 301 Park Ave. N. 
Winter Park. The repeat performances of last 
year's seJl-oig production of the theater's 
trlale sad tribulations told in song and dance, 
Will-  include an original treatment by the 
renrtory company on "How to Succeed In 
PolItk Without Really Trying," a tongue-In-
cheek "heidi" on political campaigning. 

(sib, Ii.ruI.Iaibrt Ft. 46  - 

'Discover: 
01AV1101Ills 

As Eckerd Kept Low Profile SOON 

Graham, Shevin 

Scratched For Issues. 
fi U IIIIUIIVI 

in 	 I . 
For Careers 

MMMI (1JP1) — The slick took his been p*i1ted about "We  thought Graham, hued media campaign in which 
tMrnocrstic gubernatorial 	. 
din 

Grahams exploits and People 
mngp 	featured him in an 

on 	a 	deceptiveand 	well. 
financed media 	campaign, Robert Graham worked aillck that appeared the week might win unless "common at IN 	man" jots 

before the Floridapr4 nary has 
the primary, 
Alter a lackluster primary 

so meone
focused 	attention 	on 	his 

his runoff opponent worried. campaign Shevin came out record," said Shevin campaign  
director Steve Wilkerson. P.cbnt Shevin 	frjjg. fighting, denouncing Graham 

net In th 	primary, was better us free'spending liberal who Graham's ads show tha te 
bm in Florida before the was loft on crime. Shevin, who has run a  "law and canaslan having 	..l - •1,.. I.. 	i.. Ord".. 

'Fall For Art':  
Sanford 

Happening 

0 117 — two urban 
attorney ienenl for the padMlamians are so closethe 	penalty and favorede on key 

 MXopposed 

light years. Graham had 	IMiVI they ha,, had to scralch 	gun MOW. 
limited exposure as a state 	for issues. 	

Meanwhile, Republican no. stindor from Miami. 	In the last few weeks each 	mince Jack Eckerd has been With Graham working 100 	side iauchedyo1j,y.iijj 	keg, 	 ing 
a low profile, 

kIt differed 	jot. 	to learn the 	television 	and 	radio 	ads. 	emocratsfight anng 	CLERKS VS. "concerns of the laboring 	Graham iathancterisedu 	 In ho,'ij IM ," the recognifi 	Har 
between 	the two has been 	who doesn't 	value 

co factor 	vard-educated 	millionair, 	the 
man 

	edge in the November SCHOOL BOARD 
narrowed. The c 	 gal election. Florida has ampaign gim 	dollar because he was born with 	elected a 	ggjcaj* governor mhck has worked so well that a 	a silver 	oco In his mosith.  

only once in the mist tin vpr, 

Abed 11$  artists will be diiplayljg thelt wares is 
cattpr$, rugiag from on and wateresusu. I. graphic, 
and evils it Ike 'Fail for Art" Skew is dswwt.wa Saistd 
Ott It and It 'pe..rrd by Ike Unfart&ssisale Au 
Asisdetsi. sad Sathrd Bisesa AueelatIs, with 

at the city of Saifird. SkswUmes' $54 
Sstar*y; .1.4 Ssaday. 

laduded Ia Ike nest wW be sidewalk essesasi asRfflW 
live Nuertahumest featursig dives, magklui sad 'they 
pasfsrm,,,, acesrdiig to Glager Beuett, ehafrmaa at the 

The Evviig Hetaid will psidhsi • special sirdss an 
(kt. 12, pr,sette1 the wee" shiv. 

Nsrl Pftb iv Lasasrd Ir.now f 

After several weeks of dispute over what team 
represented the school syste's clerical personnel, 
a new team led by spokesman Gene Grooms (ciw 
let) was selected and squared on Tuesday with the 
school board team. However, no agreement was A 	o--_. - - - 

2. Firms Fined For Fix 
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) ed no contest to government 

- A federal judgeTuiiday charges they conj,gr to f 
fined two building suppI ix 

y finns prices on swimming pool, 
from Jacksonville and one from masomy and ceiling materials - Pinellas Park after they plead. In 1974. 

PAIvv iai 	.... 	— - 

Polling Places  

7! wave w. SaiSlsrd Pus, 

ft  _ __ 	
011M IN Sniii.,1,'g 17 precIncts fec 1_r.4a, 'a DsmIiM prIniecy rwidf. we pothng  place l.qWrn WW"111I he preccta II, 15,11 and Ii wtcti Mv, 

m '—,d inca the 1L 12 Wining. 
INZ 

dCT 	 LMTM 
cwn . oft an W. ni sir,.,, s.,, 
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COUNTY - 
IN BRIEF 
SCA Bid For 'Meal Staff 
Tabled By Commissioners 

A request from Seminole Community Action 
(SCA) for five employees to staff its Meals on 
Wheels program was tabled for one week by 
county commissioners Tuesday. 

Although CommissionersDick Williams and 
John Alexander favored providing a director, 
secreta.bookkeper and three fond service 
Persons from the federally funded Com-
prehensive Employment Training Act 
(CETA) on a three-month trial basis, Com-
missioners Harry Kwiatkowski, Bob French 
and Bill Kirchho(t insisted information on the 
SCA program and on a similar and competing 
Program sponsored by the Federation of 
Senior Citizens should be available first. 

Woman Now County Attorney 

A woman is to be the new county attorney 
beginning Dec. 1. 

County commissioners approved the 
recommendation of County Administrator 
Roger Neiswencler that Nicole Crawford, 
currently employed as legal counsel by 
Montgomery-Ward, Orlando, be hired to fill 
the slot left vacant when Harry Stewart ac-
cepted a better-paying job in another county. 
Miss Crawford's salary is to be 131.000 an-
nually. 

Inmate Care: $ 1200.Month 

Medical care, which had been provided to 
inmates of the Seminole County jail for $500 
per month, under contract with a private 
physician, is now going to cost more than 
$1,200 per month for an indefinite period. But 
the additional money includes costs of a new 
Program suggested by the jail nurse and 
approved by the county commission. 

Todd, urging approval of the program said a 
new doctor has been retained to conduct 
clinics twice weekly at the jail, to back up 
standing orders for the jail nurse and to be 
available after hours for emergencies for $300 
weekly. 

Todd noted that jail inmates formerly were 
transported to the office of a doctor under 
contract for the service for $500 per month. 
That private physician resIgned Oct. 1. Todd 
sthacw prmgrdW* 

 
afd c* was the best he 

could do. 

Law Firm Payment Delayed 

Commissioners at the insistence of Com-
missioner Kirchhoff again delayed payment 
of a bill for $866.53 from the law firm of 
Stenstrorn, Davis and McIntosh. The bill Is for 
the county's share of the legal expenses for 
preparing the legislation which authorized 
creation of the South Seminole-North Orange 
Transmission Authority  

The Authority, which includes as members 
the cities of Winter Park, Maitland, 
Casselberry, Winter Springs and the county, 
will own and operate the transmission line to 
carry wastewater for the governmental en• 
titles to the proposed Orlando Regional Sewer 
Plant at Iron Bridge near Oviedo. 

Environmental Manager 

On Schuder's recommendation, the com-
mission appointed Ken Hooper, currently 
employed by the county in another capacity, 
as environmental services manager at a 
starting salary of $17,600. The salary range 
for the office is $16,000 to $?2,000. 

Hooper was formerly chief operator of 
utilities for the county and In charge of the 
biology section. He replaces Craig Batterson 
who was environmental services manager 
before his resignation several weeks ago. 

Road Secretary Praised 
A resolution was adopted by the board 

unanimously commending Mrs. Julie Hobbs 
of Longwood for her 'significant contribution 
to Seminole County and her fellow workers': 
as a secretary in the road department. 

Mrs. Hobbs recently retired because of 
health problems alter 11 years of service to 
the county. 

—DONNA ESTFS 
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County Taps 
Cleveland In 
Vote Lawsuit 

Kirchhoff Off Polk, 
To Atlanta Parley - 

. 

On Jail's $500,000 

San fordite, 65, Jumped  

Former State Sen. Mack N.  County Port Authority, Idling  
a,thnd Jr., of the Sanford vacancy that has existed slncs 
law firm of Cleveland, Mite and late Spring. 
Bridges has been appointed by 
the 

Port 	Authority 	members 
county commission to have complained over the past 

defend the canvassing board 
which certified the results of 

several weeks that the vacancy 
on the board made It difficult to 

the Sept. 12 primary election In muster a quonan. 
Seminole 	County. 	The 	corn. The state law which created 
mllon voted unanimously to the port authority calls for a Appoint Cleveland. quorum of five persons on the 

Ron Holman. who lost the sMa-mani board. 
Republican nomination for the 
county 	commission 	seat 

- 
currently 	held 	by 	Harry 

- 
Kwiatkowski 	to 	Altamonte 
Springs City Commissioner 
Sandra Glenn by more than 900 

.' 
votes, Is contesting the election 
in circuit court. 

Iiolman named members of 
the 	canvassing 	board 	- 
Supervisor of Elections Camilla 
Bruce, County Judge Harold 
Johnson and County Corn. 
missioner Robert French - as 
defendants in the lawsuit as 
well as Mrs. Glenn. 

In 	the 	lawsuit 	filed 	by 
Holman nearly two weeks ago, 
the 	Winter 	Park 	dentist 	Is 
asking the court to throw out - 
the entire election and to call. 
new election. . 

lie 	Is 	claiming 	his 	con- 
stitidlonal ilglaa were violated MACK CL}.Vl.MNf) 
when a number of the county 

HeraMSill Writer 	
lsi  wo orbetthmg

Illy DERM FEOjA 	 1% 
$lOIcn. game The only itam reported stolen 

was a 
reporteo *ciuL - 	 P 	

•' an&uns wg a 
key valued at $U. Amang the gum 1epog 

uUh 	weea earners, flash 	' 
Two unrelated burglariesactinasid, 

lb#School mtxke Road In 

photo paper. ywo  
elsasolaplloncgrga,, 

CMM'  according to I ' 	 • 

southeast 	unincorporated 
SmbmleCaorgy. 
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A 113-year-old 	
The trio was arrested this man 	told mornIngat12:2l am. at  the All  Sanford pilot he wu jumped 

Irombehind and 	of$lit 
In The Family baiOiitL5 17-IS 

J 	Or 	 near 

35 William Clarke Court In w
Accordlnd to Jail raconis, 

Sanford, told police he had Just 	
Drummond. ' °' 

urch St.. Longwood. was Ish 	his cal security check dMVtfW COCO 

Jaycees 
Hosting 

Coco 
The Sanford. 
Seminole Jaycees are 
planning a Cocothe—
Clown show at 5 p.m. 
Monday at the Sem-
inole High School 
auditorium. Tickets: 
$2.51 at the door and 
$2 from advance 
tickets with proceeds 
going toward support 
of Jaycee community 
projects. 

By DONNA ZBM next one or two Invoices ard then will be 
Retold silt Writer reimbursed by the date. 

The Atlanta meeting with EDA and the 
A delegation of county officials including state was to be held at 	J.m. 

Sheriff John Polk and County Commissioner Contract cod for the 	ew Jail at Five 
Bill Kircithoif left by plane from Orlando this Potsds. Is 14.299.909. 
morning for. conference with officials  of  the In other business, the commissioners on the 
U.S. Economic Developoing Administration advice and recommendation of David Kor- 
(EDA) on the 1300* in additional funding nrekh, special labor attorney, adopted a 
for condrirtlon of the new Seminole' County resolution creating a public employees 
Jail at Five Potig& relations commission to be appointed by the 

The 9900* earlier was approved by EDA county commission. 
to be released from four other Florida 
pro jeds to complete funding of the Seminole 
facility. Kornreich said the comedy could take ad- 

Polk, Kirchhoff and Director of COWY vantage of the experience of the city of 
Development John Percy were to haiJ.aiy,  Sanford with the State Public Employees 
an agreement approved by the county Relations Commission(PERC). 
commissioners Tuesday with the Florida He pointed to all the "rigamarole" con- 
Department of Corrections In Tallahassee. ducted by PERC under the discretion of Its 

The 	agreement 	notes 	that 	the 	state various commissioners that ended up with 
Department of Corrections will transfer the Sanford policemen having to vote three 
$500,000 in funding to the county aid the separate times to 	rid 	Itself 	of 	union 
rowdy, in turn, will submit required invoice& representation it didn't want. 
will comply with federal minority business The third vote, said Kornreich, ordered by 
enterprises reqs PERC was a mall ballot, the kind of thing 
responsible 1* all audit exceptions by the "that is fraught with everything." 
federal goverseneig. A locally appointed PERC, said the at- 

Sheriff Polk urged that a county offI4J torney, would represent the county's Interest 
make the trip with him, adding that It may be In a little better fashion than the date board." 
helpful to the county in gaining federal fun- He said the resolution must be filed 14 
ding to meet with EDA officials and get to Tallahassee Monday. 
know them. The commissioners delayed until Oct. 24. 

County Administrator Roger Netawender request from the Longwood Village Shopping 
told commissioners the process that will Center for authorlzationto lower berms (bw 
likely be followed will be that the county will up earthen areas) around the shopping 
nay a tsnoon nnrtinn rd ti. 1.11 ..,... 	.,.s. 	., cn A.. 

voting machines failed 
function on election day. 

It has been estimated liii 
to 70 percent of the vol 
machines failed with a mi 
complaint being that locks 
the machines wouldn't wc 
Locks on 134 of the  
machines have since b 
replaced. 

Cleveland was county 
torney in the early 19603. He I 
acted as special counsel for I 
county commission on ma 
occasions since then. 

In other business, co 
inissloners named form 
County Commissioner Miclu 
Hattaway to the Seminc 

Herndon 
Contract 
Extended 
Herndon Ambulance Scn 

will remain on the Job handJi 
emergency situations on t 
highways of Seminole Cour 
through the end of October. 

County Conirnission (ia 
man Dick Williams to 
colleagues Tuesday ldus Will 
owner of the firm, offered 
extend the contract with 1, 
county for 30 'lays whl 
commissIoners make a decisl 
on which way It will go 
provide ambulance service 
the county. 

Comnnilsaioners approved ti 
extension. Williams said tl 
extension provides that i 
subsidy will be paid during U 
3048y perbal, the same has 
for the contract In the l977. 
fiscal year. 

Representatives of liern& 
told commissioners thrs 
weeks ago that the firm cool 
not continue to pro1de this 
full-time ambulances to 
Seminole County unless 
subsidy of $75,000 annuall 
was approved. 
The representatives said th 

firm hat money during the pas 
Yew and an additional pa 
Increase for personnel mannini 
the ambulances mandated fu 
the first of the yee'r would in 
crease the company's losses 

I'UbIIc Safety Director Gar 
Kaiser said the rowdy hai 
several alternatives including: 
going into the ambulanci 
service alone or In concert with 
ne or more of the cities; asking 

rat proposals from other am 
ulance companies and 

wgo*latlng with llerndwi. 
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Nelms could describe the charges and all 
are fro on $100 refrigerator 	 yesteyp 	hIgh 	57; 	,____ 	

•, 	'. 

keys, racorda Indicate. 	on misdemeanor gambling dish of peaches Irons the - 74; .mual.s '_- 19; aIs., *$p.a., Isw 4:09 am., 	 . 	 - 
mmii only as young, wearing a 
	 They ruriedw the  010 R  um  bsrs.,t,k pn.e.u, 31.92; 	POt 	5.I: $0 5:34 	

• 	 • Phil*  shut and black short 	RLJRGL4IIV RZPOTED 	and sprayed  the ho.e with a 	 I*) 	F1cu'l' L 5.92 p.S low 30 &., 	O W t 
pints, according to records. 	IIJ4 Bradley, 44, of  125  can of  mace wtdcli 	 Pireesism 	iain my 3:41 p 	 Elmer Parker I left) and Jim Hensley finish putting up new sigia at Sanford', 

GAMBLING AUY.ST 	Bethune Circle in Sanford poru1yIntjipi.s, r-o.id., pn5lL 	 BSypu.ri: MZ:4$a.ss,3:00 police station-law enforcement renter. Officials  said vandals apparently  had 
ehfl*nwererndedond reported his home  was  Indicate. 	 TIDa1IIuamy 	p.m., hi' * a., 113 p.. removrdsome ofthekttersfrom tlueoriginal,Ign. 

Beck Is Best For Seminole  
SHOPHASBILL BECK has been actively working for 

YOU, the people In Senate DistrIct 16, sInce 
CINTIA 191$. His opponent, who admits "I had in-

tended to run in 1960 for a local Florida Easy shopping at very easy Prices - - anew r-ka'sri'u - office, where I could learn this new trade 
from the grass roots," has not served one 
day in elected or appointive public off1c 

Jock and Senior Citizens 
BECK was Chairman of the East Central 
Florida Regional Ptsrvilng Council for two 
terms, 1976-1978. The ECFRPC is the 
District 7 areawide Agency on Aging, 
covering Seminole, Brevard, Cloceola and 
Orange Counties. Seminole County for 
fiscal year 19 is funded to receive $201,012 to 

provide services to senior citizens of 
information and referral, transportation, 
adult recreation, homemaker-chore maker, 
meals on wheels and congregate meal 
Program. Leo Ware, of Altamonte Springs, 
is Chairman of the Advisory Committee on 
Aging. 

lick Has Bun Working 
For Senior Citizens 

Beck and Energy 
BECK testified before the US. SENATE 
Subcommittee on Intergovernmental 
Relations of the U.S. Senate Committee  on 
Government Operations in March 1975, 
while others were reading about the energy 
crisis in the media. 

BECK'S testimony showed: BECK for 
FLORIDA, CONSUMER PROTECTION, 
LOW INCOME HOUSING INSULATION 
PROGRAMS, LOCAL GOVERNMENT DE-
CISION-MAKING IMPUT, SOLAR 
ENERGY. 

Beck and Transportation 
Member and former Vies-Chairman of 
ORANGE-SEMINOLE.OSCEOM Tran-
sportation Authority .... Former 
Chairman, ORLANDO URBAN AREA 
TRANSPORTATION COMMITtEE coo 
SACC Transportation Comrrdu.e 
Member, CENTRAL FLORIDA 
CORRIDOR TRANSPORTATION DEVEL-
OPMENT COMMITTEE. 

lick and Our Cities 
Dick is a member of the *man In-
tergovernmental Recommendations 
Committee. H. voted for five grants for the 
city of SANFORD amounting to $67,611. 
Beck han voted for 14 other grants for 

units In the trict totalling 
million dollars. Thin 

committee A to mim and sets priorities 
for Federal Grant Dollars - to meet per. 
r,ri,l tralnb4 needs not adeesed by 
COW Federal programs. 

Now Is The Thn. hr 

NOt P?VNNàat 

_______________ 	
..• 	-.-'-.• 	 . 	 • 	 -•• •-----••--•-. _ 	• 	 . •. 
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Herald 8orts Editor 
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0 
Crooms High School—one of a kind in 

Florida because it has only a ninth grade—
hones to loin the win t',w,4 Sid. t.I...ti 

Crooms Football ThdaOpens ursy N o ht At Tavares..  
be a ".Quick defense." 

Our problem is that we play a junior 
varsity schedule against area high schools' 
H*II graders, and they have already played 
three games," added Klein. 

- 	 -- 	 oms opens the season Thday nigh season, 	 the road against the Tavares junior varsity. New head ooach Bill Klein is optimistic, 	Ticket prices for home games at Seminole 
91 	noting his team's Initial strength is expected 	High stadium for adults are $2 while students 

t on 

ar admitted for Si 5i 

Crooms plays a live -game schedule, also 
facing Trinity Prep on Oct. ii i home; Bishop 
Moore on Oct. 1$ Ihorne; Lyman on Oct. 24 
(away); and Lake Howell on Nov. 8 (away) 

Crooms has a 44player squad. 
Offensive starters include quarterback Jeff 

Litton; backs Lynn Williams, Len Sutton, and 
Christ Detreville; ends Hichard Grey and 

Vincent Edwards; tackles Steve senukovlc. 
and Al Chaili; guards Buck Landers and Ken 
Williams; and center Tony Davis. 

Defensive starters Include ends Joe Settle 
and Larry Eason; tackles Ken Gilchrist and 
Richie Meserve;; line backers Edwards 
Sutton, Sensakovic and Williams and backs 
Edward Jones, Freddie Howard and Chrl 
Brewington. 

No Fond Memories KC Regroups 
ror DU ET m ooten 

	

PIHIADELPIflA tUFt) - U tongue champtoeship aeries the PII1IM' Larry Uuida%aon 	 After Defeat It's any coraoiatM to the etthei today in an opealng game 

WV 
Philadelphia Phiflion, w 	Hoeton, the Western Division matdnç of right handers. Bid, KAN&43 CI1Y Mo. (U P1) - Royala withouta Pit the r*

doredthelrshar,of$eye champion Ins Angela wlilehis l$Ioreccrd  and t.71 David and GoIlath both paid a tliiw.ytogi,, the Ymk.sab 1. 
frustration, Burt Hooton Dodgers' most consistent earned rim averse will Cu'. visit to the New York Yankee 0 lead bo th, butof4lv, rles. 

	

doesn't bring any fond pitcher this year in the words of ta)xdy earn Mm considerable 	 lineup in the opening game 	'We the* we could Ito memories to the National his own Manager, will oppose support in this lesson's Cy the American League Qiam. both of then (games tokajM. 
Young Award voting. Boston 	 pionahip Series and both City) against Beattie and 
deam't care to recall his osdy 	

& 
finished an their feet. 	WtIOUSf they pitched to the 

playoff espesienc,. - 	
On their collective backs second game," said Brett. 

It was the third game last  were the Kansas City Royals, "Beattie .,. how could Beatus 
season with the Dodgers felled by stones hurled by be good who you don't an 
leading, 24, Ilooton walked Ted David, pitcher Jim Beattie, and know his Brat name? But he Is 
Sisencre to load the bases, missiles launched by Goliath, good and he jwavsd it tonight." 
Ow. an  disputed call, walked ___ dosigoated hitter Biggie Jack. "1 wam't that pleased with 
QirWansosi as well to force ina my performance," said 
rim. Beattie limited th. Royals to Beattie, who walked live 

TIn walk to Christenson an two Pits aver the AM 514 in- Royals and struck oat these. "1 
post-onson debut 	to get Us waigid 	to seven 

	

unnerved him that Hooton 	 in 

and Laity Bows as well while 	
and Jackson, who has been 	O(f bullpen woiddo't have to s 

	imiliv 

	

ocadsdtowsIk Bake Mi.Bride 	
filthy Writs, who graded out highest of any nicknamed "Mr. October" for 150th thathard." 
Seminole High football plaier in Friday's i 	M 	produces ability to produce when the Jackson, the mod vaiu'blel MIS: Next Year Is Now 	tlrougfol*this unllmelystreak 

	

of wildness the Veterans 	 sictorv over I)el.;ind, an'l')ts tire Optimist (lub 	 player of the 1V77 World 5s,   
base five times and knocked in singled, doobled, homusd and 

	

Stadium fans howled and 	ALL'S WELLS 	pr of the ei'k •nard lnIII Itoh Howe. while Uu'eerlalst,lift the Yankees to drew two walks aplset the 

	

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - Wbatdoyoutella 1Gyeaiold boy? 	iet with such a din even 	 conch Jerry l'osi' looks on. %%'ells was singled Old a 7.1 victory. 	 Royals. Hhjthe.,-rim hom,'in 
j 

	

Especially It he's your awn an and asks you S (IIaiIUOfl Y°0 Hoolon's teammates were 	 over other stalidonk 11111 (allIla'. mu, l'aul Williams, 	Beattie was UI.. j3, Yankee the eighth Inning off Al 
't answer? 	

shaken. 	 IN THE TEEPEE 	Dennis Germain. ikbh %%'lls, %rthur Jackson, darter with a losing record ($ frabogy's second pitch ,in 

	

TedSiJemon,who pIayss.(endbaseha.peI,4.I,I, to 	"ft was jint one of those 	 Iteggie Campbell and Sainni', lt.iinr's. Undefeated 9) this season and was )gi 	l'tlidsealedthegame. ; cvmsopwlth sornekind of pIaI1bleww,fortheqIl.dIa1pt0 thi
ng, you don't ilk, to think 	 $eniinoiehis a hI humi' gam,' l"rida night, hosting Into the datlngreleagaIMthe "I'll make a out mene(or 

Mn by Ma son. Tony, a year ago this tone after the Dodgers shout," aid Hooton. "I won't 
	

No. 6 ranked Orlando 	 Royal, when doff ace 	later," quipped Jackto. 
knocked oft the Phiflies to the National League's final playoft, Id affect me one 

way or 	
Guidry was forced to pitch the "Maybe tomorrow. Nags are 

these 	of tour. 	 ____ 	
anauwr 	jjp'. j'ye j got 	

Eastern Division playoff 	going for me right now. vw 

Qniy two 
	Infer. t, the ye'-g$- bad watched the 	lot 441 there and pitch. Lid 	

Bodim1 been VSI'y fortimati to play pft) es tou,'u t.n., - i 	-, 	, 	.•, 	 . 	 • 	• 	
S 	

' 
season and the whole works U Mak., the Dodgers 	j 	The PhIUue, can't be blamed 

BeaWe held the Boys aclosined the Fillies' docks in the playoff. 	 every 	Ca!! H im 	4 	S 	ed a check-swing single leading Qty Manager Whitey Herag, 

____ 	
hitleas until Al cowj coiioct. "We were Bat," said Kaáajs Tony Risomor, hail a 111th trouble comprehending the 115- edge In this series. After two 

degree tirnse'oimd of events. 	 straight playoff failures, they 	 fifth hung - bid by that "the flattest !'VS am "Daddy, IJIM don't understand why we lost. We're supposed to know the kind of embarrass Off the- 
be the bed team aren't we?" he asked Ma father in the PhUs' meid another one would bring, 	 time, New York had claimed a year." 	 - 

#4)iead.Hegayei,adoeto Thetwot.amasquereoff depressed dubhoon, after the Dodgers eliminated them In the But an unexpectedly fierce 
George Brett leading oft on afternoon In Cane 2 with N4w playoff finals. 	 pemant race that went down to Nutties t Golfer Ted Slaemors mulled over his son's question. 	 the lid weekend of the season sixth huilng and was removed York sending Ed Figueroa 

	

"&metlmes," he said to him"Nngs in hi, don't always go has got them thinking positively 	 by Manager Bob Lemon alter agalid Larry Curs. Ours was
fee want them to. Da the way 	 he walked two batters to toni Kansas Qty's most eftedjjve M 	ddy ls we're the best club, too, this time, 

we can do b 	 the bases, 	 pitcher during the regulr id In tire, of these low games we weren't. About all 	"11* pennant 	matured 	NEW ORLEANS ( UPI) - At rope, just In et' 	
up to crossing 24-mile. 	Ken Clay came on at that season with a 11.4 record and a now Is show everyon, we are the bust club nest year." 	in this year," offered second 	last coat, Floyd "lake" nc*si 	The bull be hilt off the wik l..,he Pontchartrain north point to yield a sacrifice fly by 2.72 earned rue average, For Ted R&'emor. and the red of the PMIU., this is neat year baseman Ted Sizemore. ,it got had tit 57 pedestrians and in elevated first lit' will be .tnv&'d , 	 Hal 	Hae Mc 	but he held the third bid in the league. 

tin and they emerged the lop teem in 	Ni East again, 	us used to playing with 	automobiles with golf balls 	for Posterity - or rim) top Ictak' 	ItotNI, .it., earned his nick- 

	

The obvious question new Is whether this same ad" ww,....,, 	pressure. In this Lid two years, 	Rood, 67, a native of New to help fulfill his d'uiu if ,i.om' Ut 'hvij in water traps again 06 time. 	 we won our division easily then Oclam, is living proof there Is equI'lng 50 trai lers with ant- t, ru'%er bulls, crossed 	 Ier They say no, width is pratty murk what you'd ezpsct them 	at to 	around waiting to 	who nowhere agolf ball cannot golf drug abuse exhibits. Rood lake standing on the bow of the we say 	 had 	you hiveaa much time or will shoots fig spor  oorshipo ng 	

he Wheelchair    Bow of 10- all and having The P11W.. had to draggle to fInlak 1% games ahead of the battle rigid to the and and that power or crseiea as 
ue sell. cents per mile and flgurf5 he oue;Iher bunt mark his forward Pirates over whom they once enjoyed an 1I4-game lead this dodd help ta" 	 proclaimed "world's nuttiest nerds about $2 trillion Iii builil 

t who 
soaon.They 	 Denied In Tourney dwfsultheycanwuul lc in the 	forUI.. 	

One of the Pig keys to the goiter obVlO%Sly Puss. 	his dream. 	 ilk tiit accomplishment first Urns in years by basting the Dodgers, 	also ailed off 
near the end of the yew after 	 PWU aur 

be the 

	

jes,iva or Lack of it fl 	FI'Otfl the Atlantic to the 	He usually alms for the whit,' was 	3,397.7-nile cross- 	CINCINNATI (UPI) - 	 ficials refund to let Mm buM 
w 	the NI. Wed title. 	

performance of their Pig Pacific, Rood has nudged line in the middle of a ruat i and ''intr 
a 

tour In a souped-up golf crippled man 	

t 

I 
Put everythin in 	

to other, 

that day. 

years of 	

who had traveled mostf of 	screamers down America's changes Iron a driver to an car ttit 1963-64. Ile lot 3,5lIgolf 5 miles to participate in 	"WetoldIimhJcoujdo'tbui 
with the Philkea. He was with the Dodgers and asked them to Nttera- 	 Iderdatesand rural dirt ron'. iron when cars have the buhlt The' 11 (iii hewas  

ttg national bowling tousnament U that time beca., it wse 
trade Mn U thus eel of lII, not becn.e he wu urdappy with 	hit 

	 For every person he has ha, he audacity to move along (lb to tot (ruin the Sfld$ Of the 	 a distraction 	r bowlers," 
them 	becauae he railud their new manager, Tommie 

Of three YUM dropped to Z 
 has missed million - quite an concrete fairways, 	Pacific beach into a water was not allowed to bowl 

scheduled because Journey as j. said bawlieg allay manager Laordo, Planned to one Davey Lses a Ii. regular second 
this lesson, while McBride, a accomplIShment 	 "I 	everything with a I aik htrar4 was sold for $2000, 	dais said his wheelchair would Erwin C. Hchike, Jr We d 

baseman. 	
MIme 316 litter, dr oppe d to highway golf, the sport he in. Iron left to fighti I lJUt(' 	Once, in Eloy, Aria., Rood 	

, fur Pious 
Slzaowe said, "When I asked to be traded, Walter and Peter 	IN, aid Greg Lslnski, Vented to help his drug ad- aim for the white line Wh.II I'm went oil in search of a derailed disrupt iii, event, 	 bowl on 

distract other bowlers and we would 
a weekday vhs. the"

o'atauey 	greet to me. 	
who Pit over .360 in each of iii, 	pron, 	working a two-lane highway," tram when he saw a puff 01 	"The eaciae is about a won't as many bow;4t

- Diego, 

"Peter asked me which teams I'd like to play for and said It a
Joel "M 
 wosons, fell off 	 hood said, "Now that's IlK t'ti Mll"ke walling from (hi badies. skimpy as you can get," ipparuitly v't 

lai r .' "siuld be made for me, it would be. Sometim, later, he a, 	 thePighwas,butwhen I E't lit' stroked the ball perfectly, 
e beck 

complained WwMn Waits., 	Asked If he mealderol3
tcldmehehadfournrfIveofersfo,me, He named Dot, 	 "My game is geared for the Intothe cities, I iikt' to piult It nto 	 36,0151. CItailes, Mo. 	"thtg 01 Wai'ra 	I.ây 

	

Milwaukee and ilils"elpt's. and after he named P11115' 	"I 	 and highway," said Rood, who on down the main street around of a hot., who was cooking a can 	warren had -regIat.re 	a discrimination, Helmie sald, dIIpPialloidNmtostcprlgh(thrt 	''atIJIMWIWId 	drove In 101 runs," said Prldeylagfnelislasthgrraha 12:15 (pm,) ski cver>botly's of b,'a,i, 'lie man was 	bowl Sunday at Ondimati's "Not really. I gte It's 71 millIon-yard trek from New out on their with tzik, lbc ar,,I (,e ',t4uted logo after Rood' Western BOIl in the $,iss diftarat than the city 'is 

Pa to Montreal. so  I km. the I Liies . 	I a eeond 	aing, "ad $101 $00 many Orleans to Shelby, 	it., via police usually rismie along and uIss quickly reached in hIS Hoinke Classic, a 3$-week 	ad a man br a 

-'ian. I thoughi I'd lit Iii 	
" 	 $4 that in air league this ion Angeles. 	 give me an ewml." 	pocket fur S P till, tournament that attracts is,iii vbsekhafr ca't get on. hi * 

ilzamorecudMMyha.Aitb,4hMuj*5averag,thIs)ea,w 	)ear. bi we've "idtlntadaol 	ROodwdart the.dvien(,e 	Hood has a wealth of el- 	The hots, znked, "You think entrants from across the diacriminatlea? 1 	'l InN. 

	

a sharp drupoif from lid year's .361, be and shortstop larry 	the playoffs la Uire lraIgP,t in madcap 
Iashioii. He'll be 360 pri-lence. He started susaIltine, 

)".i rim go himtk and do it again, country. 	 "l's aim a 	of 

Hews work 	ecla1lj veil together and are like some kind 01 years now and this time we 	
tothe 	knocking lee shuts oIl 	in, gltt' nie another five 	Rd when he shoved up, of. 1W to ether howl...," '. 

midasi araSlon society, 	
hew to put It all togsths,'." 	

a downtown hi.,d iii' a life Mississippi liter ferry t'f'r" Utaks" 

Turner St*11 Confident Brav 	I I 	 es W'611 Turn  
5 1 ATLANTA (UPI)- Who the prograss.O(couae, Jim always starter who Is dill around. 

of Turner O 	 and Gary Matthews 
Born,,) ad (outfielders) Jet' 	Lucas, who was Atlanta's first 	 i4onses. And moving Jerry tell on Bill should be reak always eu beraig Ted 	ØIITIIdIC bid I'm 	wjad 	" me can acema in 	 farm director before moving 	Turner's first move was to Roylterluscktodaqldcpmad, Play." pudteasd the Aids Braves about the Idire. * t 	we're sitting dill," says jam "Ow won't to fur trade either. I'm 	

manager, i up, blames the Braves' plight her.' ),ivr Bristol as 	a world of difterusce to ow 	Brews' hepus ho wovtog' 
tree years ago, he brashly looking aid butter than we did problem was that there was so 	going to give up a left eye to on "W-aditsed trades" before Under Bristol, the Braves cut defensive play," 	 '7m* Wage on ____ prudidod a World Series is the presloon two 	na" 	much to Impvee that we gels 	'7" 	he had a voice and on a king mw that margin to 32 games in '71 Cox says Aids had "an ad, U the -s.u, NIs, 
Mind. by *160, 	 Bill Lucas, the man Turner adda't do It all to jat two 	8holeeliab of "bad luck" with 'raft but titulsbt'4 last for the thiS average *IVIw 	eW" to ihel he Hi seat 

That 
ie Is oily lv, turned the rebuilding job leUt eat$. But I'ui haPPY 1t - made progress ID '71. "1 choices. 	 tine since 1935 and w,,, 37 '27 and with R.ylet, U 36, is Larry MCWIINa.a, who hid a )ivsawsyan4,lthejau 	*0 toO JOWl ago, iei with Imfiuld new, ow odfteM is hea.sthy belle,, we could 	"We'vehadak4o(prumizug gainesbackatthe adolU 	cl 	timi, II'S 	to  to she. far the pat tires Ms be.. 	 inijer hugs ad ow cULhI4 beceme a real solid ce'4mder yow' players who IBIIn't pan season when they to 	.at a tat butter is 	pans eaty 	t .i.,, " 

seas. Is Ib,,, Iat.pla. "11Mm we've accpltshud issest 1 mess t I 	is two years," says (u, w
ho 

Is ,g becs, of Injury or s'n 	gan, 	yeam 	 y wood, GMn "III 
	ups 1 

ølheu. Twnerdees't sue. $• a hi the pat iv. years," says ow cesnedrat, 	 c.mpldisg No first sown ofJi form of misfortune." said 	 IM$.IF4 t$I.yea'41d reels) is Vat tothS________ 
ho. Mm e -flk. is 	the Braves geserel 'ager. r- g puMa. - aui 	

- a suet league manager. Li. "Eyerpu. thought Al 	Brntoi,the lucmercinctoon 	 ____ ____ Brian' ii*y to 	"e we're Mm ag. I dint up ow pikidag." 	"lid vs do said I. trade for a 1aer was going to be a and Milwaukee manager vise is — to be the bed ffi.J.,. ithispSIØgg,,, Islander. 	 ithe that usasu'u the. UJOs. L*M InPIS InUnd, ho "S 	uulid lint U. chu'." 	siçer Ma before his arm went now' a coach at San Pradare second bS.e.0 Ia this V "1*ay, onftveyow,wse, doe. is, I can 	idly say Vmate5at No pl."$Ma 	Luc5lt5hede'tkmw bad and Mike McQueen was 	out and Cos, a tacit with 	" 
____ 	

There isan 1mg mid resat 	-' 
a UM." says Tumor. we're 	I. silks " vhier. is, he 	W the Mm 	eow has mcii 	__ 	

U' world champion New York 
_- up 	 - 	ye 

em tbe we're 	U the add the bowL" 	'thouasy,ddly n,ke a pisar to ,o. "we don't tu 	niii b, that 	5nkee5 Us '77, was hi. 	___ ___ 	

_ 	 he In ow 
klidagals,.ev,me 	Lucas punts at isly two rsks.shoglvsupa.ydbeslar need 	-. else's culls. ear wreck down in Trans And 	"I felt ttwreweresomegssd has jid ondur 11111111 hm 	Ne"111111111110 we pine - i& dUift rlelLadGarWto 

We're $ g 	ConTuit Bravsi - metuftuldir young players. 	 We've 	meagh .1 these on 	have 	" 	 things this seasco," says cm siei.., ad I he ls't Hi 	is 	ad we'* vs were hat Radaid CHine ad shsetd.p "lcasdysuae,,"hsasys. ow bench airssdy. is some.
When Turner purchased the "Drafting Hub Hornet like spring. 	vh 	up Is of frw' 

	

No&i "I'mautOft I.U.akup.ar  iksiidisr,$hsg*is,team Braves, for a reported 11 cane stralgid to the Brays 	a''pMmhoe, 	dia.i 
'We'venevpntahiofpuug 	ebuMme,ettheGMpat Wield (first 	"ui Dale islauedir-istmgeju,y m11, 	r 	uej fratnAruon 	tiand becasae 	 Al1 	k., , splayers. esfuthyisis tob ho$36aatpW Murphy, second bsmu aetheymbe,u 	in 	mI..t, a candidate for 'lulls of the "UIMm'--yp ,"ssys(u, 	up fume at1g 

on too His eye ad MI yes we 	Nel., is u1p aj,leu Gloss Hubbard, thsetM 	tocIi4 a Mailing pitcher is a Wed Use pr,wiat, aem, but 	year 	d 5lI.i (ndIII 	"welliathevetoflad 	Series Ms Tad Twist pmia 
Mdyswplsp,,swhe, buuc5 heBer, a. the sly *ayntsraadthirdha 	peeheg. deaL" 	 whopping 	 j rhen Gene Garber wag real into uperstU. 	s ad. 

,, 	4MøiwI-,, -' 	
', -ic 

________________________ 
- • - 	 - - - , , 	 - 	 •.•--.'_ - 	 -• - -- - 
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GettingOld ...OId.rman ' 	- 	

S 

- Illy him"11 OUMMM Muhammad Spars With  W.II, Sine. You Ask.d,.. 	hh1*A1tMMi 
- di"jivesaust, 

hashemkinho sinuaties autsenaicatiy pat 	to Mm It wine ISo _gan__ , 	 him above Jeans Christ; is hod 01 To l, oft 
___ 	

t~~ 
giLtieMmenthe moe.ss1._.s1mjeg, 	 Mohomed, the NphU of caflodaU is ad

loph And 
	grind 01I. ad  jat w Ms , 	

•._ 	 Islam. Muses; and 	- ' .-seft  ho is p. 
____ 

milit - 	is a.w den- L.S 	,Mma. really 	 flat to 	C101JOat 	All Pd is 	in S 

	

waft 
_ ____ 	 ___ 	

mere than id a long 	 Plate; Saw"; andAJa,,fo 'heraslytMahedls,ate a' 	. he is —'---ad 	
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HIraM PSlN 51 Lalsird Insasdis 
The new multlparpsse sports building at Lyman 
High Behest moved see step closer to reality Mon-
day as the contract was signed to build the complex. 

	

LYMAN SETS 	On hand at the signing, from left, Jim Rarnhart, 
presided .11k. school booster club, Principal 

	

ALL-PURPOSE 	Cantos Ileaky and Terry Walters representing 
SouOern Metal Building Company of Orlando. The 

CONSTRUCflQN new building expected to be completed In N days 
will be ed by the wrestling, volleyball and gym-
sulk teams. Th. 145* to pay for the building was 
raised by the bossIer club. 
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Saue rbrate n Makes H earty  M 

: 

Let 	our thoughts drift back 
to the kitchens of old Csermany 

ntj 'uj road" with the prepared 	ahead 	and SALERBRATEN beef cubes, twfllX 	bag to coo 

and visualize steaming tureens 
beef  marinated and cooked In a 
vinegar mixture. 

refrigerated iadJ cifaner t. 
Anotherpiuj - 	ls 	'nnk 

I can (15 	f with 	gravy; 	&stribute 	bee 
(2 (*4 	

__ 
cubes 	In 	single 	layer 	a ••_-,-__/ 019011P 

	

f , 
sausages 	hanging 	from 	the 
rafters, 	fruit 

A version of this German- 
in 	either 	a 
microwave oven. 	How 	con- 

e 
to cup vinegar 

cooking. Clow bag with twis 
tie; make lhalf-incls slits in tap -filled 	kuchen 

baking 	in 	the 	oven and 
Inspired meal uaes an oven Venient to have a choice' L 	teaspoon ginger I"s hours or until tender 

traditional "sett-sour" main 
cooking bag to ease preparation 
and save cleanup. Beef gravy, a Accompany the sauertraten 

2 Pxindi led chuck, cut in 1-tn. 

dishes marinating to rise to full sweet •, sow  jp,IT,  riengar w4 with 	spaetzle 	iGerman 
Microwave Oven: 	Folios 

directioni above except dcl flavor, 
The 	'sweet-sour" corn- 

ginger are combined in the bag noodles), fresh warm slices of Caive..a 	Oven- 	Preheat bag with rubber band. string Is 

tarsal ion entree is very typical 
and then beef cubes are added 
and coated well with use gravy 

PpT1IICkIe bread and a stem 
of cold, frothy beer. What a 

oven to 250 degrees Combine 
beef 

Li4n. strip cut from open end 0 

—of 	German 	cookery 	with nurture. This stays Juicy and treat', 
gravy, sauce mix, vinegar 

and ginger in regular sue (10" 
bag; make 6 	-rnds slits in tap 
Micro-cook 13 to 25 mlnida pow Sauerbraten being the 	bed 

known 	The 	word 	actually 
tender in the oven bag, and if x 16") Brown.-In-Bag; place In turning 	dish 	periodically 

* 

4,  

desired, the 	recipe 	can 	be 'H QUICK 	EASY GERMAN 12 i I i 2ch baking dish. Add Makes 6 Servings. 
 

DENT STD. WHOLE 

FRYERS 

FAMILY PACK FRYER 

BREASTS OR 

THIGHS 

LB.59 
8. 44 

DENT STD. 

COMBINATION PACK 

FRYERS 
CO NSISTS OF S WINOS. I THIGHS 
I ISIASTS. S SACKS. S 0I11L1T$ 

LB. 44 C 

Event starts Thursday, October 5th. 

SAUI- ItBHATI-;N (;I-:lt%t,N ('OOKIN(; AT ITS REST 20% off 

2 LOCATIONS 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

* Park Ave. & 25th Si'J 
OPEN DAILY I AM TO 91 PM 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

Try Simple Tricks * 4th  Sanford Ave.] 
OPtNMon Thufs lam Io$pm 

Er, S- lam loop rn 
Sun. ism. to 3 p m 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Wed.. Oct .4 s.._ t..,_. a.. -. 

BLADE CUT - 
BEEF CHUCK 

STEAK 

8.99 
All Beef Ite. 

BEEF CLUB 

STEAK 
$ 98 

ns Choice Heavy W 

DELMONICO 

STEAK 
AE 0 

$ 00 

Le. 2 

stern 

Sale 10.40 
Rig $13. l'.ii-o, 	iie 

r' )I'cetIofld tOf it 
pec t.'cI fit l'OIyø'i)u, 

k,iil iii 

LETTUCE 3 J1 .00 

CELERY 	
45c 

CUCUMBER RA 9C 

TOMATOES L, 38C 

AVOCADOS 4-  $1 

CLAMS 	1.38 ROAST 	LI. 1.48 
FILLET OF IRA 

TROUT Le $1.49 

COOKED ILUI CLAW 

CRABS 6. $2.49 
FILLET OF 

BACALA L5 1,89 

05. EACH 
DIVIISO 

CRABS 6... 

---'-"w-- - 

STEAK 

lISP PATIO 

STEAK 

lisP SHOULDER LONDON 

BROIL L 9 1.78 

SliP CALIFORNIA 

ROAST 

lONiLi$5 SliP OVi 

ROAcT 

CENTER CUT SliP CHUCK 

STEAK 	LO 1.48 

LI_AN BRISKET SliP 

STEW LI 98C 

COUNTRY STYLI PORK 

SAUSAGE LI99C 

GOOD TIM C 

WIPJFP.c--RRc 

ror 3uper Treats 
Halloween may not be as 

exciting as it was in great- 
grandfather's day, when 	 ft 	 4 young rake, played such 	 4 
tricks as putting buggies on 
barn roofs. But the evening 
is still the time loran eerie 
—butsafe — ta-andoffun. 	J 

Then as now, popcorn 	' 	
4 was an All-American treat 	

'. especially suited to 
Halloween merrymaking. 	'.. 

Have 	plenty 	of 	 -. 
Itatlowaen popcorn toga or 	- •. 	- 
popcorn 1*11, on hand for 	, 
the neighborhood tykes. 	 & 
You :nlgM suggest to the 	

- little ghosts and witches 
that they deliver some of 	 - 
these treats to their 
favorite oldsters. 

IIAUA)WEEN 
POPCORN LOGS  

3 quarts popped popcorn 

	

12 candy sticks fabout 4' 	 '-, 
Inches long  
2 cups sugar 
Ili cups water 
'i cup tight corn syrup 
I teaspoon vinegar 	

I'l)I'( Ult\ 106s (.4) ',%U,' '. teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon vanilla 	 popcorn kernels makes 	popcorn is cornpli-tely 
Cellophane Ribbon 	 about I quart of popped 	cnatrd. Cool slightly. 

	

Keep popcorn warm In a 	corn. 	 With buttered hands, 

	

300-degree oven while 	 G4JIJ)EN 	 shape mixture Into 21'.-LfS(tI preparing syrup. 	 POPCORN BALLS 	balls, pressing firmly. (,,Ml 

	

In a large saucepan, 	I cup white grape Jelly 	until hard Makes 24 211. 

	

combine sugar, water, corn 	I cup water 	 inh balLs 

	

syrup, vinegar and salt. 	2 cups sugar 	 GItF.AT.IIAI'l: 

	

Cook to hard ball stage 1350 	I teaspoon vinegar 	 JEU.YAl'1'li-s 

	

degrees on a candy ther. 	I teaspoon vanilla 2 cups grape Jelly 

	

rnomt4c'r). Stir in vanilla. 	6 quarts popped popcorn 	as cup light corn syrup 

	

Pour over popped corn, 	iabout 21 cups unpc'ppe-di 	
14 •55p sugar irring to coat. 	 In a large saucepan, 	1 cup water 

	

Butter hands. Shape 	conibine jelly, water, sugar 	
Ili teaspoon salt 

	

about 1 cup of popped corn 	and vinegar. Bring to a 	12- It inediu:ii apples, 

	

around each candy stick to 	boil. Cook to a hard ball 	washed and dried 

	

form logs. 14 stand until 	stage i250 degrees on a 	12- 14 wooden sticks 

	

cool. Wrap each log In clear 	candy thermometer,. 	 Combine grape Jelly, 

	

or colored cellophane or 	Place popcorn in a large 	vorn ii) . 	sugar, water 

	

any bright paper. Secure 	buttered bowl lteinovt' 	and salt in a heavy, 

	

each end with ribbon. 	s)rup from heat. Stir in 	straight-sided, 	2-quart Makes 12 logs, 	 vanilla. Slowly pour syrup 	saucepan 	Cook over (Inc 	ounce 	12 	evenly over popcorn. Stir 	itiediuni heat, stirring 

	

tabtespn.si of unpoppe.l 	with a buttered spoon until 	constantly until jelly is 
dissolved and mixture 
tints ill sugar cr>stals 
furtis on sides of pan, wipe 
r.sd-s with Ilarlsl) cloth. 
covered fork 

- 	 Iteduce heat Cook 
without stirring at ii 
steady, fairly low boil until 
mixture reaches hard 
rack stage i300 degrees (xi ' 	

. 	a candy thernuaneteri. 
Meanwhile, Insert 

wooden sticks Into core 
P 	 cods of washed apples 

('over a baking shed with 
waxed paper. 

Remove pan from heat 
Immediately dip apples 
Into syrup, turning to coat 
completely. Place on 
prepared baking sheet. Lit 
stand at room temperature 
until candy coating is cool 
and hard. 

You may substitute mint- 
- 	 flavored apple jelly for 

grape Jelly. If desired, add 
. teaspoon green food 

coloring after candy Is 
cooked. Stir only to blend 

HWE APPLES M1(;ftF:Ar 	 color 

TOMATOc 	3/9.00 TISSUE 	pact 49 PUNCH 	'OL 99c CHEESE 	ieoz 69c 

	

- -. 	 GIANT DETERGENT 	 SIIAKSTOWI COTTAQI 21011 	c CANS 
GENERIC SWill 	 I LI GOOD VALUE 	 D4JKU'$ IAUIUCUI 	 GENERIC 
PEAS 	NO WI CAN 29t SHORTENING 	1.59 SAUCE 	is oz. 69C BLEACH 	GALLON 59' 
Sit ALL LONG GRAIN 	 SAUII'$ SALAD 	 BITTY CIOCKIu INSTANT 	 FIRST PICK P1w? RICE 	 3 LIS 88C DRESSING 	OT. 79c POTATO BUDS 6 oz. 

	

99c 	
COCKTAIL 	16 OZ L 49 OlNiliC JUMIO 	 CRYSTAL WHITS LIQUID 	A$$T'D PLAVOIS $lALTl$T 	GiNUSIC TOWELS 	lOLl. 48c DISH DET. 	la oz.  99c ICE CREAM 	. 9.29 NAPKINS 	140 CT. 49c 

.17-1111 

	

I— -- 	 - 
II 	OUSTAF$ON 	Il ECONOMY SLICED 	II 	GIANT DETERGENT 	II 	GRANULATED 	II 	HOMOGENIZED 	H 	U.S. NO I 

	

II 	 II 	 I BACON 	 TIDE 	II 	 EXTRA RICH 	II 
II SUGAR II 

	U.S. 	I 
 POTATOES II 	 II 

	

I 	 II 	 , 	Ii 	MILK 	II 
LI 68 	

I 	4401. 99c 	
5 LBS 68c 	

II
11 

	 II PKG. $14911 10 LQc: 

	

LBS V 	- II 	GAL.  

	

I 	 II 	 I LoP, tiWitS CSwpa AM III 	LIMO I WON CMi.RAI,4$I$ 	i 	LIMP, I*,* Ci.a Audils 	 I I 	LIMI*IWI*CI.I,AI.I$I$ 	II 
Or*p, C t(I,doi (PiI$lI 	I 	

Ord,, 	Ciâ',tI, 	II 	Of'dIS U .Ivd.., CtareIs,s 	
o...r 1114104.41 II  l'pr.dOtl is, I,, 	 lipw,,O5 II. it if 	i*piOct II. 157$ 	

II 	Sspu,sOO .•. ISIS 	lap, oct to tIll It 

—----',----*-..-a-*. 

'-"uvulu !V1IiI, MUIOQUIflO 
Avon Squaw, Avon Park 	

I 
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L 
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First Edition® 
pan ts, 
shirt jacket, I 

a 
Right now, this weekend, our selections of famous First Edition' coordinated separates are on sale at 25% off the regular prices. Our stocks are full for this event so plan to come In now. You'll be glad you did. 

Sale 
6.75 
Rig. $0. First Edition' puII.on pants 
of carefree double. knit polyester in 
colors and shades to mix or match. 
Misses proportioned sizes 8 to is. 

20-/0 off 
satin dolls. 

Save on 
pa,nti hose, 
briefs,  too. 

Togas. Camisole sets Floor length gowns A 
luxurious collection of satinlook night wear In 
easy care Antron it iii nylon trimmed with 
delicate lace. And wrap up softly in a Dacron 
Polyester fleece robe. All in delicate colors, 
sizes P,S.M.L. 
Sets 0.10 Reg. $12 Floor length gown 
Sob 12.00Reg $15 Toga 
Sale 1.10 Reg $12 2-piece teddie 
Sets 17.00 Reg $22 Floor length robe 
Sale 25.00 Reg $32 Floor length fleece robe 
Sets 5.10 Reg. $7 Sc4f, 
Sal. prices effectIve through this w.esnt 

Charge It Use you, JCPeneey 
charge cc 

4 

Sale 
13.50 	 ) i& Our First Edition' shirt- 
IWAM 

 
In polyester knit. COW-cued to 

Pants and shirts. Fall colors. Massa  
sizes 	 4 8tolB, 	

/ I 

Sale 	 hi 

() 

8.25 
Rig. $11. UItrlana' polyester long 
sleeve shirts In terrific color coordi-
nated fail prints. 810 18. 

$12. Right on top, our Ultrlana' 
Polysslerlong shiv, tunics with bell 
In tsr,fflc fall colors Mims sizes Ito 
18. 

Sale 
$12 
Rig. $11. 100% polyester long sleeve 
pdnt blouses In two pretty style,. 
Choose a full p4lhiitwfth tiny collar 
or. lay backc$1, with ascot. 
Both in a variety of fill pdnts.SlolI 

20% off all 
JCPenney Pantihose 
OCK7,0, and up. 
Hero's the sale your legs will love 
All our JCPennoy brand pantihose are 
now 20% off Choose light Support. 
Total Support, Subtle Shaper Control 
lop, All-in-ones with regular or control 
top, too. In sandalfoot styles or rein- 
forced toe Many with cotton shield 
All are nylon in our best fashion 
shades In short, average, long 
and queen sizes 
Sale prices effectIve 	 j 
through Oct. it 

4710 off 
all women's panties. 
Stock up on briefs and bikinis and 
save 20% on every pair From tailored 
styici to barely-there shoots Many 
with cotton shield All easy cavern cotton 
nylon/spandex acetate and other corn. 
lortible blends Solids and prints 
Regular and extra sizes 
s. 	... SisIN• i*wIi Oil. Is 

C~; 

1.5 

Sill - iIdl,. through
Lfto II? Ch" 1L 
	Oils WIShIAt 

(Mi your JCPsia1, 

is nney oris nney 
I I 
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S 50% off these 
dress shirts 
for men. 	00M 

: 

_IL 

.20% off these 
f 	k.. (1 

Sale  5.49 
Oilg. $11. The knit shirt 
show off. Handsome color 
basics or fashion pales In a 
wear-easy blend of mostly 
cotton with polyester; 
double stitching 
reinforcement. 

Uk. It? Charge It. Us. YOUJCPWWy 
dMqp account. 

60. 

Special 11.99 
The leisurely shirt jacket in 
leather-look vinyl. With double 
front pockets Squared with 
stitching, side splits, snap cuffs, 
Acrylic pile lined 
S-M-L-XL. 

I%JH CX%" j̀JUb 
' 	for the 

aweH dressed 
f man. 

Sale 36 
Reg. $45. Our sueded leather-look packet 
is acrylic pile lined and snaps to the Chin 
for warmth 38-46 

Sale4.99 
Orig. $10. Single-needle tailoring 
improves a classic shirt Long. 
sleeve polyester/cotton in dusky 
colors. 

Sale 36 
Reg. $45. Rancher packet is trimmed 
and lined with sherpa-book 
Polyester 'ac rylic Ribless 
cotton polyester 

1% 
I 

. w - 

l  \ 

14% 	
II- 	 .A ' 
II j- là 	 I' 	I 

4,  

50% off ! Men's 
athletic shoes. 
These athletic shoes are priced to go fast at 
50% savings. Classic styling includes features 
like wrap-around rubber toes, padding where 
it counts; arch support for comfort for every stef 

Sale 6.99 
Orig. 13W. Mans or boys sueded 
leather Oxford. 

Sa le 5.49 
Oft ION. Youth, sueded leather o*ford. 

Sale8.49 
0,1,. 1111. Men's or boys smooth 
feather oxford. 
Dies Ml lisluds satIre elect. 
blitliffAsilltiab malhdeens aisy hive been taken. 

Sale  9,60 
Reg. $13. Yarn-dyed stripes 
and mini-patterns fashion 
long-sleeve polyester/cotton 
shirts in white or pales. 
Sale $8 Reg. $10 Short sleeve 

pisl s 	nney 

,i ....  

Sale 9.60 	Sale 3 for 3.43 Sale 24 	Sale 24 Neg.$13. Single needle 	 R"". 3429Bas. 	Reg.  $30. Thetime.hono,ed 	Reg.$30. All leather dress 
shirt. Long sleeve polyester/
tallorin9 defines this classic 	t•shl,ts or lull Cut brief, are 	 wing tip brogue shows up in 	oxford in sleek, clean lines that combed Cotton/polyester in 	 rich grimed leather outside, 	become a classic Cotton broadcloth in subtle solids while. Shirts 3446. briefs 28-44 	the same for lining and $ol Sale $0 Reg $10 Short sleeve 	

Nita wesbent 
Sale 1.91"ch  
N.,. Lit T-shirts. briefs, and 
bikini briefs In a colorful. 
comfortable combed 
cotton/polyester knit. S,M,L,XL. 

S 

I 

This 
nn ey 

P.5] 
. 	51. I 

Y • 



Ideal Golden Fertilizer 6-66 
100% organic. 50 lb. bag. 
Covers 3,000 square feet. 

Ideal Golden Fertilizer 16-4-8 
50 lb. bag, high in nitrogen. 
Covers 5,000 square feet. 

2.88 
3.88 

ORTHO® 
St. Augustine 
weed and ffxM 21-4-4 

6 	Hugh nitrogen content Covers 3.000 sq ft. 
For St. Augustine and centipede lawns. 
Controls and prevents certain lawn 
weeds. 

Full feeding of fertilizer for a greener lawn. 

Save on 
sporting things. 
Special 14.99 
Triple M acrylic warm-up suit. Jacket features conver-
tible cola,, fuN front zipper. Pant features siasticised 
waistband, straight leg design, one zip pocket. Assorted 
solids with contrast acCents. S. M. L. XL 

Fall truckload 
fertilizer event. 

Sale 1.99 
Meg 2.86. Your choice of 
WlIson or Searnco rack-
etbalis. 2 per can. 

r 
Sale 21.59 
Meg. 26.86. Ill lb./53 kilo barbell/ 
dumb,p sit has 72" bar, two 18" dumbel 
bars, all coNan. Includes Iou, 2 kilo. W 4 
kilo, four 611110 plates. 

Sale 39.99 
M.g. 46.99. 112 lb./51 kilo case Iron 
barbeli/dumbeli sit has one 66" barbel 
bar, two dumbel bars, collars. Two 6 klk, 
four 4klIo, four 2 kilo, four 1 kilo weights. 

ft
Sale 23.99 	Sale 71.99 Mig. 26.99. Standard In. 	 Reg. 89.99. Muiti.pu'po.e cline press bench Is heavy 	 Incline bench of tubular steel tubing with vinyl and 	 steel has 4 position back, 4 Polyurethane foam padded 	 Position squat rack and leg Plywood back. 3 positions. 	 Nfl apparatus. 

Great everqreenu bys 

for your fall landscaping (W ISale 169.99 
PUMP action1in

WipI,= 870 

J  	we 
AIR— _  -- 

Sale 109.99 
Msg. 

 
ISMGlenfleiri liver action 

I1*swlIh4Xloom 

Dial 1.88 

Sale 129.99 
&!4* Savage bol acion o wIth 4* oopa WId 4 shat 

Th s  dCPenney 
Sale 39.99 
Me. 41* Q-  11  bol 49ftn .22 caL tint fri fft wIlt 4* stoge. 

Li -'-- lt 
____ 	,, w xpwmv  

1 a 

'1 

I-. 

I 

Sedoi 

I
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J 	
OustOustI
0 RIM

SOU"out"Cl Of PhOtO 

lloz 

— 	
2 

4/ 	 Sill 
is is ISPO$IaOSt 

!iICOLOR FLM 

Now you can del quWify tkn 	 cotos sists 
devekpsnd at ¼,w xici' at paflicip.itinq 	 ..: 

PIde stotes Yul got bø.jtifuI 	 S" 
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CONTACT 
I CAPSULES ,.i.SUPER SEAL 

1100! ROUND JAR 
12. CUP SOWI. 
COLD CUT IAVIR 

10 CT. 	500* OBLONG FOOD SAVER 

RELIEF 00'  

W.Ua hd$SNS w11. SI$NS 

SHAMPOO 	'CONDITIOM 

	

NOR" 	 MILW 

	

- 	•iui: 

	

or OLY 	cc BX4100Y 
an 

100 100 

t 3 : 	 SK STIA*IN 	MIASURNIQ SPOON SIT , 	. 	SPATULA SIT 	MEASURNIS $COO SIT STRAINER/SPATULA 	Ica CREAM SCOOP SCRUBBER 43 PER SIT) 	PAPER TOWEL HOLDER 

YOUR  

CHOICE 	- 

L A 

20 
TASLITS 

1200 

IUMMIIS 
I IVI 

I\ 
 

DOUCHE 
REGULAR 
i HERBAL 

32oz SQ. FOOD SAVER 
170! ROUND SAVER 
2. CUP BOWL 
22oa OBLONG FOOD SAVER 

PASTE 
REGULAR OR MINT 

90Z TUBE 

2 
12os BEVERAGE SERVER W/LID 
Boa MEASURING CUP 

3/i 
00* ROUND FOOD SAVER 
SANDWICH SAVER 

plus 
c.l. 

w $ 
YA 
 100 
$UT$ 

MOTO,-.' 
L 13UM:- : 	 -- 

PAGE 	 1' 

Y" I 

semaDouN 	
1l. 	 •.,. 	

• 

oI sucI, 
- W'WW Ww !fl 	-. 	• 	 - 

"L Itiss MO PSICIS ISIS ISS. 091. I. tIM 7145.. OCT. It. Iii auilti SilhivitS. 

ANID ZAYRI PLAZAJII.WAy 17421 AIRPORT ILVO. 
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PORCELAIN FINE CHINA A 	 RAVAWA 	 N DRORATE YOUR TABLE AT OUR Lot  

	

0\ , f

_7 	

LOW SPRIAL PROMOTION PRI(E 

SAVE UP TO 4O UNG0uRsTAMP 
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